Specialization within Pedagogy field of study:
RESOCIALIZATION WITH INTERCULTURAL EDUCATION
(2nd degree studies)

The specialization resocialization with intercultural education within graduate studies of pedagogy aims at providing academic education for highly qualified educationalists and tutors, who work in the field of education, resocialization, social re-adaptation, as well as care and education in typical and specific, culturally diversified environments. The classic programme of resocialization pedagogy was broadened with some modules of intercultural education. This should enrich graduates’ competences with knowledge, skills and basics of work in the culturally diversified environment and/or work with clients (their family) who have problems with adaptation to the system of social and legal norms due to cultural, religious, national dissimilarity or a different social background.

The graduate of the specialization can be employed as: tutor at youth educational centres and youth sociotherapy centres (Journal of Acts, No 50, item 400), tutor at youth detention centres and juvenile shelters, (Journal of Acts, No 50, item 400), educationalist /educational counselor/ at schools, institutions of non-school education, institutions providing care and education for students educated outside the place of their permanent residence, educationalist /educational counselor/ at psychological-pedagogical centres, tutor at school and environmental care centres, tutor at boarding schools, educationalist /educational counselor/ at diagnostic-consulting centres, employee at crisis intervention centre and places of work with perpetrators and victims of crimes, educationalist /educational counselor/ at social prevention centres, tutor at care-educational institutions of various types, educationalist /educational counselor/, tutor, animator at government, non-government and commercial organizations, promoting socialization and organizing support for people from multicultural environments. Moreover, the graduate possesses the required professional qualifications to apply for the position of a court probation officer and of a tutor at penitentiary units.

The studies are dedicated to candidates with completed undergraduate studies (1st degree studies) and BA diploma in humanities or social sciences.

The studies are conducted either in the Polish or English language in separate groups, after

1 after fulfilling the remaining competition requirements specified by separate legal regulations.

2 or graduate studies. In the case when the candidate lacks pedagogical and course preparation, there is a need to complete these qualifications by supplementing the curricular differences.

3 refers only to the full-time system (intra-mural studies)
fulfilling qualification requirements.